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Robert Smithson: He Made Fantasies as Real as Mountains 
By PETPJt SCILIELDARL 

HEN a culturally plan to aee the project of ethical crltlcl■m of the ltX• Smithaon conceived Eanh that had, for hi■ mind, an thing ad hoc and self-sen·ing 
1l1niflcant person lllrough 10 completlon. posed, monled 1lt111tion or works, which were fin■Uy to almo■t mylltlcal attraction. ln about these writings, u there 
dies, there may oc Smithson w11 a quixotic Pop, Color Field and other liberate hi■ 11n1lblllty, whllt the film, Smlth•on managed la about moit art polemlci:· 
cur for the 2lvln1 a figure in the rather hermetic modernist art. For the pleas aervln1 H an "artist con1ult- to lnfu■e hi■ physical Jetty Ont might conclude that hil 

moment of Illumination, not world of the NewYork avant• ure principle of Its rival 1nl" for a firm or architect, with the teeming stuff of his was writing mainly to bolsli1'r 
only of one career but of a garde, a man with the ahy, movements, It ■ubstltuted a and engineers In 1968. The Imagination, thereby giving his own morale, which· suf
whole nexus of events and vulnerable air of an adoles didactic mode In which th& project at hand wu a new birth to a unique and per fered under the incessant dif •. 
meaning. Into which that cent and a mind brimming intellectual b11ls of the art• airport in Teit11, and Smith manent aymbol, ficulties of arranging suppol'!: 
career w11 wovm. Th• death with arcane information and work-the "Idea" of 1uch- son proposed a serleaofm■m• Smlth1on'1 genuine pusion and logistics for his projects. 
of Ple1110, for ln1t1nce, ln- poetic notion, He w11 born 1nd•1uch an object or experi moth works of "Aerial Ari" for dry, dead, "entropic" But he wa■ also touching on 
1plrtd a period of rich re. in Passaic, N.J., and ■tudied ence - would be rigo -meant to b1 viewed from things and proce55ea reminds an open wound In the present. 
fleclilon on our century that, at the An Student■ League rously observed In 111 execu above-at the ah•port'1 edge■. me or W. Ii. Auden, who cultural situation, the wide• 
1or many, 11 ■till contlnuln1. and the Brooklyn Munum tion, with such uncontrollable Nothing came of the plan; but began a dei;criptlon of hi• spread alienatlon from tradJ.. 
But when ■uch a peraon dlea School. He never attended variable■ 11 color utterly ex It w11 widely publicized, and own personal Eden this way: lions and ln1titutlon1 that It 
tr11lc1lly and youn1, the 11- college. A painter Into the punged. the Idea caught fire. In the "Limestone uplands •.. pl115 was his lot· to feel acutely., 
lumln■tlon 11 more In the early slxtlea, he ■witched 10 Thi• almo■t grimly defiant next few year1, Smlth■on· a ,mall region of lgneou, 11 a personal rupture. He •it 
DllUN of ll1ht from a fla■h• 1culpture and bec1.n11 an Im reapon■e to tht usual made commi11loned .Earth rock■ with at leut one ex• serted the authority of his 
bulb, 1 hauh stare that catch portant arti■t and enthualastic expectatlon, of 111 an viewer work■ In Rome, Emmen In tlnct volcano." Wheres■ the own subjective experience, 
• hl1tory In a "c111dld," writer of phllo1ophlc1l and la apparent In much of Smith the Netherland■ and Kent, poet Is obllged to create the versus I projected Establish• 
awkward pose. The cue of polemical essay■ !n the Mini• son'■ work, though from the Ohio, plua numerous 1m1ll world of hi■ drum■ In im■g• ment, in order simply to sw:., 
•culptor and e■rth-anlst llob· m■I movement. He w11 the ■tart It seemed to be at ward ■c1l1 piecu on hi■ own In ln■tlon, however, It wu vive, 
ert Smlth10n, who died July acknowledged founder or in him with a aecratly ro• place■ like Pasatc. the Yu Smlth1on'1 geniu■ and good
20 at the 111 of 85, meetsd Earthworks and, with Michael man!,lc and effuaive n1tur1. catan 111d the Florida Key& fort.une to be able to work This is the tortured, inconi,, 
the latter de■crlptlon. Heizer, probably one of the If his work for gallery ■how■ * hi■ will directly on the land- plete aspect our history pre,, 

Smlthlon wa■ killed, 1lon1 two moat apectacular practl• rarely ■eemed completely aue Ht■ grandeat work was 1cape, m1kln1 ·fant11les 11 sents in the firat moment on 
with a photosr■pher and the tloners or that strange mllD• cmf ul, It w11 becaUH the "The Spiral Jetty,'' a vut 1pl. real II mountain,. Th III the Smithson's absence. It seem11 
pilot, In the cruh of a ll1ht ner of contemporery monu• •�• meuured, non■emu, ral of raw rock and tanh Splrll Jetty: a great, blank possible In this moment thau 
plane on a ranch near Amari!• ment makln1, ou1 11.yle of hla ■culpture■ extending into the water at presence that I■ Indifferent the allenallon that hu Jusl:*lo, Tell., while he 111111 laspect• 1truck one u arbl1t1ry In a remote location In the to Chi waten that sometimes about decapitated our ■odety
ln1 the prosre11 of hi■ late■t Smlth■on cannot be ■aid to face of the rlchnea and Great Seit Lake, executed cover It, to the ■alt crystal■ was finding expression In hi! 
qrth 1culpture. The plane have reached a wide au quirky poetry of hi■ Idell, In 1970, Probably hi■ flneat that 1ometlmas fonn on It ostensibly bizarre and gran-,
failed to clear a near-by mesa dience while he llve4, To un• When he dumped some rock■ and moat reve1lln1 work I■ 1 and to the people who may diose undertakings, and thal 
that Smlthlon reportedly .,,. derstand why not, It l■ Into an Immaculately crafted 35•mlnute l8-mm film partly or may not view IL-and that perhaps these undert1k• 
vlaloned II the ld11I promon• nece11ary to understand a metal bin, mounted a pre documentln1 the conatnlction wm stay where It 11 more or ing1, with the understendlnts 
tory for vlewln1 hl1 new little about the avant-garde cl■ely detailed map of where of the Jetty Ind l)fflly Mttln1 le11 unchanged, more or less that would follow U!em, wm 
work, "Amarillo Ramp," a milieu with which he shared the rock■ came from on the forth, In 1voc1tlve word1 and foraver. pointing the way to n11w 
llllge, ourlln1 lnclln. of red ■mblv■lent attitude■ toward wall ud called the reaultlng lm11t1, hll ob111alve fuclna• In hie polen1lcal writing■, forms of relatedness. If th/11
1h1l1 panly on land and part· 1ucce11. Mlnlm■ll■m came display a "Nonslta,'' the fan• tlona with time, placa, ,.olo• Smlth1on nlled at the world Ill true, and If an apprecia
ly In the water, or a 1mall Into exlatence In the mid• clfulnetl of the Idea WU pain. 1Y and what ht wa■ pleued or. mu1ewn1 and gallerfea and tion ot the tact can grow In 
dettn l1k1. The aculptor ■lxtie■ not only u an a■thetlc fully at odd■ with the unam• to cllll "entropy," an tlullva "portable" art that he, with the wake of Smithson's death, 
Rlchud Serra and Smlthlon'■ program, butdalao, for lt1 more blguou■ phy1lcal pni■ence of concept bearing on th1 tX• hi• E1rthwork1, had mana&ed then aome good may come ol 
widow, 1nl1t Nancy Holt, alert proponent,, u a kind the work. tlnctlon of matter and 1ner1Y to ••cape. There I■ tome- the awful event. 




